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Velvet Hat

This hat Is of velvet, stitched with
-oarse silk make a very attractive
model for sport. It comes in ljrigbt
solors as welt as in the conservative -

tlack .or (be difficult-to-wear..white. 1
FORTNIGHTLY BRIDGE

Cty’B MEETS TUESDAY

Miss Margaret Virginia Ervin Host-
ess at Auction Meeting.— Miss
Marsh Wins Prize.
Tlie Fortnightly Duplicate Auction

Club was entertained Tuesday eve-
ning at the home of Miss Margaret
Virginia Ervin on North Union street,

the meeting having .been postponed
from last week on jiccount of the
fair. sv.

At the conclusion of the game Miss
Helen Marsh was found to be holder
of the top score and was awarded the
prize. A salad course was served.

MisS Ervin's guests were Miss Lucy,
Richmond Lentz. Miss Elizabet'i
Smith. Miss Helen Marsh. Miss Mary
Pemberton. Miss Adole Pemberton.
Miss Lois Crowell, Miss Ruth Crow-
ell. Miss Ruth Cannon, Mrs. \V. H.
Wadsworth. Mrs. A. Jones Yorke.
Mrs. L- T. Hardsell, Jr., Mrs. B. E.
Harris. Mrs. \V. L. Hums, Mrs.
Richmond Reed and Mrs. Farrell
White.

Legion Auxiliary Meets Monday Eve-
, ntok. ; ,

’•

An interesting meeting of t'ie Le-
gion Auxiliary was held Monday eve-
ning in the Legion club ropmx, being
one of tire best held recently.

Reports from the sale of .sand-
wiches at the fair were heard and
the amount cleared was given. It
was decided that a banquet should be
held in November for the purpose of
stirring up interest among the mem-
bers and also in stimulating interest
ih new members.

jvru'&OC#* jl?ci*icU..is.p.scud the. wakC
or nurses, which the local Auxiliary
helps at Oteen. a box of favors on
Hallowe’en. In this connection it
was reported that the victrola which
sent sent them some time ago had
been paid for.

Future meetings of the Auxiliary
are to be hold at the homes, the next
one to be held with Miss Addie White.

Flora Temple, the first horse to
trot a mile .below 2:2!) (at Kalamazoo
in 1850), died near Philadelphia in
1877, aged 32 years.

COUGHSEvery few hours swallow
slowly a quarter of a
teaspoonful ofVicks. Also
melt a little in a spoon
or a tin cup and inhale
the vapors arising.

VICKSw Vapoßub
Qf*r 17 MillionJan U—d Yearly
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PERSONAL.
" I

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Norman are ]
expected to arrive today from Chicago
to spend a week at the home of Mr. j
Norman’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. V.
L. Norman, on Tribune street. I

• • •

Mrs. J. L. Thrower left today for
Bartow, Fla., where she will spend
the winter.

• • •

Jesse Griffin i» spending the day in
jMarshville, his old home.

• • *

Albert Norman, of Marshall, Texas,
|is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. l
IV. L. Norman. 1

War Mothers in Regular Meeting.
The War Mothers met in regular

session Tuesday afternoon at three
o’clock at the home of Mrs. John L.
Millar, on South Spring street. Twen-
ty-five members braved the chilly ,
winds and gathered around the blaz-
ing hearth to discuss matters of inter- ,
est to all. The devotional exercises
were conducted by Mrs. J. L. Hart-
sell.

The treasurer reported s3t>.so re-
ceived from the concert given by the
Kitchen Orchestra. This amount has
been added to the'Chimes Fund.. The 1
sale of forget-be-nots was very sue- ;
cessfui, $130.40 having been receiv-
ed. The money rece’ved all over the
county from this source is used for
the benefit of our sick and disabled 1
soldiers. ,

Because of many urgent requests
the War Mothers voted to repeat the ;
concert recently given. It will be giv- -
en in the High School Auditorium
October 28th.

After the close of the business ;
meeting, refreshments were served by ,
the hostesses, Mesdames J. L. Miller. ’
John H. Ritchie, L. H. Lepetz and 1
V. C. Parish. COR. SEC.

Everybody Invited to iSlnncr Satur-
day. V

Any one who cares*to come is in- j
vited to attend the birthday dinner i
Mrs. Mrs. X. E. Linker Saturday, at :
the old Linker home place. Fillyour
basket ami come along is the word i
sent out by'Mrs. Linker.

¦ ¦ |
CONTINUE TO ORGANIZE

AT Y. M. C. A. TUESDAY

Organizations Galore Meet and Se-
lect Leaders for the Coming Year’s
Work.
Organization: of classes a|id chibs at ;

the Y. M. C. A. contimtes unabated,
a number of them bolding initial
meetings Tuesday.

The business girls' gym class met
at 7 :¦’!<) o’clock with twenty-six pres-
ent. It was decided to have this
class meet at this hour every Tuesday ,
and Thursday. ,

High school boys met and organized
their Hi-Y club and talked over plans
for the year under the direction of
Rev. K. 8. Arrowood, who' is leader
of this group. John Mclnnis was

'fleeted president. \ ' -
At the same time the senior and

junior groups of the Hi-O club met
under the direction of Miss Delma
Hcrsperger and Miss Rebecca Day-
vault. Miss Mary Cannon was chos-
en as president of the older group
and Miss Ruth Dayvault president
of the younger."'

Employed boys’ gym classes were
also organized in the gymnuasium,
with meetings scheduled every Tues-
day and Thursday.

Mellon's Tax Cut Plan in 3rief.
Secretary Mellon’s recommenda-

tions for a cut in Federal taxes, us
presented to Congress yesterday,
summarized are as follows:

1. Lower surtax on big incomes
from 40 to 20 per cent.

2. No cut in rate on incomes be-
low SIO,OOO.

3. Repeal publicity clause of
preseiU rcvemio act.

4. Repeal Feeral estate tax. gift
tax and lesser taxes, affecting
chiefly the wealthy.

5. A Constitutional amendment
ment to prevent Btu*ew and cities

from issuing taxexempt securities.
0. Repeal theatre and all admis-

sfoiu taxes.
7. Reduce present automobile

taxes by $35,000,000. substituting a
method to make, automobiles “pay
their way.”

8- Devote annual Treasury sur-
plus to reduction of public debt.

0. Maintenance of taxes that
will jiermit writing off the pUoiic
debt in 25 to 30 years.

10. Increase the Hoard of Tax
Appeals from 7 to lOymcnibciv.

Harry Hartz is entered in the third
championship race on the Charlotte
Speedway, November 'llth. to farther
clinch liis claim to being tlic “business
maii” of automobile racing. He has
entered with his team mates, Fred
Comer aud Leon Rura.v.

The fighting stock of Frank Moody,
, the Welsh battler, was boosted several

I points by his recent victory over Lar-
ty Estridge in New York.

Gibson Drug Store
The Rex«]l Store

NEW ATHLETIC FIELD
READY FOR USE FRIDAY

Gastonia Game Will Be First Played
on Remodeled Ground.—Cost Over
$1,500.
Friday’s game of football between

I the locals and Gastonia will mark the
opening of Concord’s remodeled ath-1
letie field at the high school, Al-*
though no christening ceremonies have I
been planned, it is probable that the[
players willdo .their bit toward mak-
ing a suitable opening.

The field is now a real A-I ground.
Last year, the first time it had been
put to such use, it was one of the
best in this section of the state. A
naturally hard soil with a fine sand
covering and- excellent drainage insur-
ing a dry ground, all contributed to
its above-par condition.

"

| There/were some few objections
which Jmve been removed and it is
now 'easily an outstanding field in
high schools of the state.

Running, as it does, adjacent to
Academy street, there was always the
difficulty of collecting money from
spectators. They could step off the
street on field. A cyclone
fence, of the type used for mills and
other manufacturing plants, has been
erected. The fence is string its steel
posts having been placed in concrete
foundations. On top is a protecting
projection of barbed wire to keep off
climbers.

Then too the field has been enlarged.
The hill leading up to the high school
building has been cut back for a dis-
tance of almost forty feet giving
plenty of space for a baseball diamond
in the same location it was last year. |
The fence does not run at the foot
of the hillbut is placed a short dis-
tance up the bill which will mean that
aspiring home run hitters will have to
shoot hard to get one over.

Wide gates will make sufficient en-
trance and egress for spectators at the
games. A higher fence at the back
of home plate will allow fewer foul
balls to find a resting place in the !
branch than is customarily the case.

The fence, which is the most ex-
pensive item in the newly constructed
field, was purchased at a cost of over
$1,500. It was decided at tile Au-
gust meeting of the school board to
erect this fence and work was rushed
to completion.

Although no grandstand will be .
constructed in the immediate future,
plans are underway to build one to j
accommodate spectators next year. |
‘Members of the school board declare
that in several year's time. Concord !'
may boast of as good a field as is jj
found at any place in North Caro- :i
lina.

LOCAL HARDWARE STORE
HAS INTERESTING WINDOW

Stuffed Birds and Animals Make the
Rilcliic-Caldwell's Display Unique. ,
—Pheasant Featured.
One of the most interesting window j

displays which has been seen in Con- i
cord recently is that shown at present 1
in tlie Uitctfie-Caidwell Hardware ! ( I
Store, featuring a number of stuffed ji I
birds and animats.

The scene depicted is a woodland 5
.picture with birds and animals ar- 9
variged in positions very !rii>~TO* life. X

¦the floor of the window is covered Q
with leaves. Playing under an oak .0
sapling is a rabbit, the cottontail half X
covered with leaves and evidently hid-
ing from nearby dogs. In another ®

corner of the "W indow is a small covey
of quail, seemingly in the act of feed- 0
ins- j

In the center of the stage, occupy- j1
ing the position of honor, is a ring-
necked pheasant, a bird of. brilliant i
plumage. Around its neck is the J
ring of green and purple feathers |
while the general color of its body 1
is a sort of golden brown. Its tail j
is sweeping, with graceful curves at ,i

the end of the feathers.
This bird, according to M. F. Rit- |(

chie, was killed in Pennsylvania. Al- |i
though a very beautiful creature, it jj
drives out other birds and for that :
reason is little desired iu any sectiou m
by sportsmen. jj

In the oak tree are two squirrels i
while on the stumps beneath are a j1
hoot owl and a hawk. The persim- ,
men tree has its opossum, as would :i

be expected. A dove is alsq perched j
high on one of the twigs of the oak (
tree. ¦ j<

Mr. Ritchie'H first gun. a battered jj
muzzle loader, is lying in the window
alongside some of the newer guns jj
placed there for advertising purposes.

All the birds and animals in the i
window were stuffed for Mr. Ritchie j
by R. L. Patterson, of China Grove. ,

OVERMAN RARY BURIED j
*

TUESDAY AFTERNOON <

Kannapolis Youth, Killed Sunday in i
Auto Accident.—Negro Held For 1
Preliminary Hearing.
Funeral services for Overman Uary, i

17-year-old Kannaiiolis youth, who 1
was killed Sunday when motoring on (
the Coneord-Salisbur.v road, were held i
Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o’clock at j
a church in Rowan county near Sal- ,
isbury.

A negro named. Townsend is held j
in connection with his death, it being i
said that the black bus confessed to i
being the driver of the Cadillac Which j
struck the car in which ltnry was rid- I
ing. A preliminary hearing of the 1
case will lbe held Thursday in Salis- ,
bury, Tewusend being held for this. i

According to reports in Kannapolis, j
the negro declared that he was driv- ,
ing for a wijte man from. Charlotte i
whose identity was unknown. The j
white man lias not been caught. i

Although the racing season in the <

North is drawing to a close, there will 1
be no letup iu the sport during the j
Winter months. Florida, where the -

¦sport was introduced on a first-class j
basis last year plans an even more ,
ambitious program for the coining 1
winter, while extensive preparations j
are being made tor the customary i
meetings at Havana. New Orleans 1
and Tijuana, all of which begin übout j
'i'lptliksgiving Day. Acconjjug .tq -
tttSiWtiCentent,- t lie offirriugs at? JTijuaiw~will set a- new high record
for the Coffroth track. .

Willie Hoppe's showing in his ear-
ly-seuson exhibition games indicates
that he lias lost none of his master of
the ivories.
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EDUCATIONALDAY AT

THE COLORED FAIR

Splendid Address by Dr. N. S. Harris,
Pastor A. E. Zion Chimb <•*

Dr. N. 8. Harris, pastor of the Zion
HillA. M- E. Zion Church, delivered
a masterful address at the Fair

I Ground^/Tuesday afternoon at one
l o’clock/ '**’

I The occasion was the opening day
J of the third. Annual Fair of the Color-
ed Fair Association of Cabarrus Coun-
ty. The address was indeed a master-
piece, timely, instructive and inspir-
ing to the hundreds of negro youths
holding prominent seats in the grand-
stand as guests of the association.
Frequent applauses and “Arneas” were
heard from the audience who gave as-
sent to the -speaker’s views as he pro-
ceeded.

Selecting as his subject “Educa-
tion Our Economic Salvation,” I)r.
Harris discussed it under the follow-
ing "topics”: Instructive, Speculative,
Operative and Moral Education.

The speaker emphasized the need
of the Negro to think out a plan or
proposition before .acting. “Adtimi
without forethought is like ail un-
trained horse rushing into a furious
battle wrthout a rein to guide him."
“Civilization fH the outcome of edu-
catiton, whose zenith is enlighten-
went.” The speaker then called at-
tention among other things to the im-
portance of the elementary schools
and the large appropriations made by
tlie state for Negro education. He
would have the colored people . take
advantage of educational opportuni-
ties. He saw. further, the need of[better rural schools, longer /tern*,
-w

better teachers, paid better salaries
and above all keeping the children in
school.

“Nowhere in the world can a people'
show' their good breeding and useful-
ness to thdir country more advantage-
ously than they can in their home and
church life/'"' The speaker then em-
phasized the. building of better homes
and churches.

Speaking \>f Moral Education, Dr.
Harris said: “It is the supreme qual-
ity of humanity.” “It is that'wbich
put the finishing touches on one’s life
and fits him for leadership.” He then
pleaded for honest, clean, industrious
and trustworthy citizenship!

The speaker was introduced by Dr.
F. T. Logan, who'was introduced by
Rev. H. Wilson, Master of Ceremon-
ies,

The Fair will continue all week. A
football game Thursday afternoon be-
tween J. C. Price High School and
Badin High School,- the former of Sal-
isbury, the latter of Budin. This will
perhaps draw another big crowd to
the fait grounds.

REV. H. WILSON.

Quite a number of free dowries for
prospective brides are distributed an-
nually in England. One of the ' best
known is the Bute Marriage Portion,
which amounts to about $“450. It rep-
resents the-interest on a fund set
aside by the Marquis of Bute to com-
memorate his silver wedding. The re-
cipient must be a girl of good repute,
engaged to soma worthy young man,
but unable to get married owing to
lack of means.

USE PENNY COLUMN—IT PAYS
f ,

~,

CONCORD THEATRE NEXT
'ff MONDAY AND TUESDAY

I* » —est *-

e 1 *“ 1 iJ ~=£ < jgest

Friday Night 8:0Q P. M.

OLD FIDDLERS
CONVENTION

35 Musicians —Big Time For All |

jCONCORD THEATRE J
©ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOoooooooooooeoo
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NOW YOU’RE SAFE—-
j It’s good to have a gripping tread, a safe tread, under your jij

I
car. j|

jWet nights, slippery roads", concrete, dirt—The All- !j!
Weather Tread takes hold anywhere with a deep, wide, !j|
live-rubber riever-Ict-go-grip. 2

A Goodyear Tire has more traction, more power, more |
miles behind it, because its road-holding po&er is greater. jC

Yorke & Wadsworth Co.
Union and Church Streets

The Old Reliable Hardware Store

Phone 30 Phone 30 I

Concord Theatre!
October 26-27

I fiTs i r

rjroicftiwa com
/FV-gßiciura

~

For violating the Kentucky “gos-
sip” law, a Covington, Ky., editor |

fined sls. The case had to do j
with an aecoifnt of the action of the!
city commissioners in borrowing $50,-!
000 to pay city expenses and the may- j
or brought the charge.

—1
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i i CHARMING BEAUTY iji
Use

i Princess Pat Preparations* :%

i i Skin cleanser
* i L

] 1 Night Cream
i i let Astringent

i 1 Face Powder lj 11 jI
] \ Rouge

i ! Lip Stick i it l
j ’ “DEVOTED TO BEAUTY’ 1 }i

Cline’s
Pharmacy j;|

Phone 333 ! iJ
ooooocoooooooooooooooooo

CONCORD PRODUCE MARKET ! j
(Corrected Weekly by Cline & Moose) ! JFigures named represent prices
paid for produce od the market: *
Eggs .50 -

Corn _i •
_____ sl.lO

Sweet potatoes $1.50 : aTurkeys .25 to .30
J

Onions $1.50 j 0
Peas $3.001 X
Butter ,35 X
Country Ham ,30! 3
Country Shoulder .20 J 8
Country Sides .20 9
Young Chickens : .25; x
Hens ’lB X
Irish Potatoes $1.50

Melrose Flour j
Liberty Self Rising

Flour
j THEY ARE THE BEST AND

BEST KNOWN.

These two brands of Flour go in Jmore homes in Concord and vicinity
than any high grade flour on the "
market.

Twenty-eight years is our rseord g
for Melrose. Liberty Self-Rising i«
Melrose in quality. You make no' s
guess to use these. They are fresh. 1

Cline & Moose j||

*

¦ itx*HUMPHREY-

Radijjflre
! Economical Heat
> Radiantfire is an ideal
\ gas heating appliance

foe the fireplace—a
radical improvement
over allother methods.

1 Glowing, comforting j
heat instantly available,
projected by Radiant
Rays straight into the
room. Odorless, ash-

\ less, smokeless,dustless.

Saves bother—Saves
co*l—Beautifies the
room—lmproves ven»

j tilation.

If Models from AISup. 1jjif!- _ See Them Today
~ v,

Concord
I Kannapolis Gas
jjjt Company |

Ml * V

i

PRICES
\

Tut! Tut! set
Last week came a man who J ( jfl
“doesn’t have to watch his v**/ 8H

K pennies” but who owns bar-
B rels of them—because he fIH S|
8 makes every one count. fu§\ H.ll

“Ifyour prices are not too
steep, I’llbuy a suit today— J TS
but I won’t pay a farthing fl
over $40,” was his speech to k

us.

“You don’t even have to pay S4O--for fve have cabinet
ter cabinet of fine suits to fit you sir, 'at $32 and $35.” we 91
replied.

Prices —tut, tut,—at BROWN’S —they are too
tto reason with.

Roberts-Wicks Suits $25.00 to s46»dof^H|
Roberts-Wicks Top Coats $25.00 to $40.00 E
Knox Fall Hats $7.00 to SB.OO B

Browns-Cannon Co. 1
Where You Get Your Money’s Worth I

CANNON BUILDING S

OOaOQOOQQQQOOOOQOQOOQOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOooQOOOOCIB

MARKSON SHOE STOReTI
For Style, For Quality and For- Jl

Less Price

i \ou cant find a better collection of dependable Foot-jfll
j! wear than our displays offer. The prices mean a saving 89

i] and you can be assured of quality. fil
ALL SIZES—ALL WIDTHS • "3. SI

PHONE 897 ||
—-——•— U..Y ’

mnniLiLjj-.nnnM.il .) .....

j: Dress-Up Time Is Here— 1 1
f I That means its time to drop in and look over my new

S Fall Line of fine made-to-measure clothes. 51

i The styles and colors are entirely new and my prices 9 1
are going to please you. 81

>. B
It will pay you to pay me an early call. 51

M. R. POUNDS I
DRY CLEANING DEPARTMENT 11

— ..SM

IIIcraven &sons)
PHONE 74

COAT £¦
! \ Plaster

Mortar Colors I

|
-H'Sterefts?r«“'ST W'

! "“T|
Poultry Market Is Getting Better 1

SINCE THE EXEREMELY HOT WEATHER IS PAST 9
We |ire now in a position to pay yoii 20c per pound for heavy I

hens. ¦
Leghorns and light hens, 18c. I

H Friers 20 to 25c per pound as to size. Eggs 40c dozen. ¦
B Butter fat higher—we are now paying 43c. 8¦ Bring us your produce of all kinds. 8

Why peddle when we pay you as much or more. B

I C. H. BARRIER & CO/ §

IP SMART! 1
\ \ Simplicity of line that lends it- I
\ J s, 'lf to shoe character is the keynote 8
*t»\ >

S. of smart appearance of all odels It
\ shown by us this season.

The style pictured is the new sundaiwooil tan calf, with oozo 8
quarter knd hcel. l A most,attractive shoe tor early full Syeur. Carp in 9f«nd’u-y ou'a.-pair or these 50 ’8

IVEY’S |
TBZwa OF ooop OBOKS- .

i %S
*
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